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Tiik Mother's' Voice. Since
prevailing Indian troubles com-

menced an iudian camp was cap-
tured, together with a number of
prisoners, including squaws and
some half dozen white captives,
boys mul girls, from five to twelvo
years of age. Word was scut
throughout the country inviting
those who had lost children' to come

the camp and identify, if possible,
their children, as none of them
could give any account who their
parents were, or where they were
taken captive by the Indians. Num-
bers went to the camp many more
than there were children and of
course many returned with heavy
hearts lieing. unable to find their'
lost ones. Among the number who
went hundreds of miles to the camp
was a mother who lost two children,

boy and a girl, one three and the
other live years of age, years ago.
Efforts were, made to persuade her
not to iio, as so long a time had
elapsed it was certain she could not
identity her chilldren, even if they
stood before her, but she could not
rest she must go, and go she did.

arm ing at the encampment, sho
found the captives ranged in a lino

inspection. She koked at them
first from a distance her anxious
heart throbbing in her bosom. But

did not see her children at
ast she saw nothing in the group

that bore the. slightest resemblance
In r baby boy ami girl as they

looked when playing ou her door-
step. Slut drew nearer and peered
deep into the eyes of each, who only
returned her look with a stony gaze,
yet anxious one they, too, hoping

see something in her that would
tell them that she was their mother.
She looked long and steadily at
them, as her heart began to sink
and grow heavy in her bosom. At
last with tears and sobs, she with-tlr'i-

and w hen some paces off she
stopped and turned about quickly,

apparently a thought bud oc-

curred to her. Drying her eyes, she
broke forth in a sweet hymn she
wont to sing to her children as .t
lullaby. Scarcely a lino had been
uttered when tw o of the captives

boy and a g'.rl rushed from the
line,' exclaiming, "Mamma, Mam-
ma '." The mother went home per-
fectly satisfied that tihe had found
her long lost children.

: H.VXKBl'FTCV. V NliW HAMP-

SHIRE. The American
learns that over eighty cases have
been entered in that State under
the national bankruptcy ner, nnd
that generally the .petitioners are
men who, by losses iu trade or spec-
ulation, have become embarrassed,
and have for years been restrained

the transacteon of business, nnd
now Honestly come tor warn ami re
linquish what property they have,
and avail themselves of the benefits
of the act. While others, the mi-

nority ofcases, are those in which
the indebtedness is small, some-
times but a trill', coinparitively,
above the cost of obtaining a dis-

charge through the agency of the
act.

Washington, Nov. l.", 18117.

The President's hantl-orga- comes
out this evening with a conspicu-
ously displayed communication nom-

inating (Jen. Sherman for President,
and John Potter Stockton of New
Jersey for Vice President. It is
very evident that the democratic.
ring w hich is now in favor nt tlio
White House, is troubled by the
demonstrations In favor of Gen.
Crant us the republican candidate.

TlIM Ml'STKR. Ot'T op Von
Major. Generals. A

Washington dispatch say s it is pro-
posed 'that as soon as Congress
nieelsa resolution will be ottered
conl inning in the service nil Major
Generals of Volunteers. As there
are but two Sickles ami Howard

and as Sickles' muster out, recent
ly ordered, takes effect en the. 1st.
of January, this resolution will pro-

tect him trom Pn sitlential wrath.

An Immense Km id ration
Sett em E. The ( 'oin niissioner of t lie
General band Office nt Washington
is iu receipt of n letter from W. W.
Atwood, Esq., of London, England,
making inquiry relative to obtain-
ing a quantity of land for the settle-
ment ol lilty thousand emigrants,
whom it is contemplated sending to
the United Mates. The Commis-
sioner bus replied, nifei ring to the
great body of unoccupied lands
west of the Mississippi, and the fa-

cility fur obtaining title to the same
under the provision ot the preemp-
tion and liometttcad laws, and com-
municating to Hie applicant full in-

structions on the points of Inquiry
presented.

i . .t'--

A cynical obi Uichelor who firmly
believed that nil women hare some-
thing to say on nil subjects, recently
asked a female friend: 'Well, niacl-am- ,

what do you hold on this quest
ion of teninle stiltrage V To him the
lady responded, calmly, 'sir, I hold

VOLUME
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The Shabby Old woman,.

'If you please, young; gentlemen,
do we change cars here t Those
conductors are so cross to a body,
and I've got to change Itere and
chfx'e there a doawi times.'.' Ithis
I'ine Hollow, ami do we change ?'

'Don't know.'said Charley lirowu
lazilv. 'Ask the conductor, old la
dy.'' of

'But I hev asked,' said the old
woman. 'And they are so cantank-
erous snap your head off a'most.'

'What does she want, Charlie!'
asked his cousin, Hal. Itawley, lean-
ing across. 'Perhaps I can tell.'

'KoUier!' Miid Charlie, 'Old wom-
en are forever lidgetiug when they
travel. 1 make u rule of never an-

swering
an

them, or I'd he tormented
out Ciny senses I go around so
much vdu know ; and no one ever
entered it car yet who did not lind
there at hithti one old woman who
had lost her way.'

Hid leaned further forward. a
'.Madam,' he naid, 'perhaps I can

help you. 'What did you inquire !'
'.Whether we changed here,' tpid-th-

old ladr with a nod. Much
obliged Jo you.'

'We do change here,' Kuid Hal.
'rvisli we didn't,' said the old la

'A body could gctalong if they
let 'em sit 'Mill to t!'cU' jouniej's
end. It's up stakes the huii t'uie.
Kxpect to liml myself iu Caimla-t'i- '

some out o' the way place jet. Sta-
ges took ye where ye wuutcd tu go,
and any way the driver Was always
ready to talk ami tell ye.'

'Excuse me, .Madam,' said link,
here are you going !'
'Tu York.' said the old lady.
'Very well,' said Hal. 'We arc

going there also. I will see you go
right' and get there safc.'

'Very much obliged," said the old in

lady. 'Vou won't forget now V

'o, indeed,' snid lial.
'You've .it yourself in a pretty

mess,' said Charlie. 'You are in

for it now, Hal.'
Tor what asked Hal.
'Mother w ith the eld girl there.'
It's no trouble,' said Hal. 'be-

sides I have seen you take a great
deal of pains to attend to ladies iu
dilemmas.'

'Young and pretty owes,' said
"liarlie. 'liesides, talking of ladies,

observe her bonnet, ami listen to
her grammar.'

'Why should that make any dif-

ference in my conduct!' asked Hal. a
Oh, if you don't know, 1 can't tell

you. said Charlie. 'I suppose you a

uuld'nt see the reason why if she
was a darkey.'

Certainly not,' .said Hal. 'A woui- -

an, young or inn, ju.nu '.
rich or poor, who needs assistance,
should always have help Horn me.'

'7,to yuijvU;' saidClmrlie. Catch
me tormenting myself unless there
is something to repay me for it a
pretty fate and a bewitching smile,

or, at leasC tl i knowledge that, I ap-

pear to know " ie of the upper ten-dolll- .'

'Change here '.' said the conduct
or.

Chivi iio arose.
Hal alsti started to his feet nnd

turned to the old woman.
'This isourpkifCjMadan,' he. said.
''o'.v gie me your basket and

shawl. I'll carry them.'
Mini has gone crazy,' said Charlm

to himself. 'A shabhy old woman,

r.ut he always was a ipieer one, al-

ways. ...
lleunwlnle Hal was helping llie

Id woman down the step, and tiiid
Ill her a comfoi talile seat in the
next car.

.'Vtni are a very polite young man,7

said the old lady, when the arrange-i-
...it were, coiniiletetl. 'There used

obe a number like you in my young
Uys, but now the licit oi em lire
like your mend yomler anil mat
stuck up eondjjctoi'. What house
isthatvonder with the llag on it.

It's so stupid this here traveling
alono,wilh nobody to explain things.

Hal immediately sal tiown pomhc
her, and pointed out the various
..l.ieetsI of interest on the...road. The

j i
old woman Was vprj plainly tircwt
ed, very coiinlryhed, and a little
prosy; but Hal had a good heart,
ami felt it, after all, a pleasure to
make her enjoy iiersep.

When changes were mime, ne es
eorted her, basket, and bundle, ami
umbrella nnd all, never curing for
mnir sneers, nor wondering
whether people would fancy the lady
and himself related. At Clio place
he got nut uml brought h r a glass
of root iM-c- r and some crnie is, inose
refreshments being what Lite desir
ed. nnd, whi n at last the cars arriv
ed In New York, she shook hands
with him, and declared loudly, that
he wus 'the nicest young lellow she
had mini since sho was a gal

1 wonhln t hnve heen you for a
kingdom,' said Charlie when his
friend rejuliui Him. nui gooso
you....arel ...

'

..
'

... , .wilti 1 4 ,i 1,........ ....r
1 hev biiuiuercti on

in. 'Their trio had been of bind'
and they were not ineoiii- -duration,. . ... BinlilAfil 1

moiled liV HlL'tinae. wncii :i
n voice, shrill and sharp, ened
t1tntt ntiri

(I diiv viuintr men iiUi t V4)U K'U
feh In Droadwnvf They said

I was to take the Droudway Binge
to Twenty-secon- street.

Your old woman agitln nan
(Mint-lie- .

Srnii-- r . i w.v i I.--. i .....
IZZ . , "V. . ... . 'T the

"v """ v w l'"K' - incinnaii,paper says, a circus elephant, M
years old, 10,000 pounds weight,
and named Tippoo Sail), while in
winter quarters at Connoisville, In-

diana, became unruly on account of
change of his keeper, and went to

waragainst ull mankind. He would
allow no one in his quarters, a ml tostruck at everybody who approach

him with his trunk and tusks
most violently. His keeper deter-
mined to subdue hi:n, ami the pro-
cess and result are thus described :

"The, new keeper, with nine assis-
tants had equipped himself with
chains anil cables for tying, anil
spears and pitchforks for subduing
Tippoo, Tlio first thing done was
to fasten a brickbat to the end of a
rope and throw it over to the end of athe tirsk-chaiu- , which latter in fas-
tened to one leg ami one tusk. By
means of this rope, a twentv-to- n cii- -

ble chain (formerly used to subline
the famous Hannibal) was slipnoos-Je-

around the tusk. Next, nil ex-

cavation three feet deep was made
under the sill of the house, ami Oil
while the elephant's intention was
attracted to the other side of the for
room by a pail of w ater poured into
his trough, the cable chain was
passed through the excavation and sho
fastened to heavy stakes outside. h
All this time the infuriated monster
struck all around him with terrible to
ferocity and tugged at his chain
with incredible momentum. The
next thing accomplished was the
snaring of his hind leg. This was
consummated by the slinging of
Iri sh ropes around those two stately topillars of elephant flesh, bpjie and
muscle, and finally, by the sTValthy
strategy of the keeper and another
man, these ropes were fastened to
stumps outside, Tlio elephant was
now sufficiently pinioned to allow
the order "eha'-g- pitchforks" to be
given. Ten men, 'irined with these asugly iinpliments of offence, punched
them into the rampaging beast,!
taking care, of course, to avoid pen-- '
etrating his eyes or joints. The
tondcrcst spot iu an elephant is just
behind the fore legs, and that local-
ity a

was prodded unmercifully. Dy
means ol a hooked spear sunk into
his back, Tippoo was brought to
his knees, but he ringed up again
with such awful strength that he
swept his tormentors off their feet
ami made his chains whistle likelid-dl-

strings. After an hour's light-
ing he was brought down on his
side, but for two hours longer he
fugged at his chains with frenzied
obstinacy. Ho pulled so hard at
times that his legs were straight out
behind him and three feet off the
ground. At the end of three hours
the giant gave in by trumpeting, in
wuieu is i ne eiepnants wny or cry
ing enough. The moment this pe-
culiar cry was heard the battle ecus-ed- .

The keeper made Tippoo get
up ami lie down several times, and
ho was as obedient to tlio word .f
command as a gentle pony. The
animal was then groomed ami
rubbed off with w hiskey. He allow-
ed alt manner of liberties without
so much as flapping an ear. lie
was a subjugated elephant.''

A DEAVTIFl'L 1 l.U'XTR AT0T
if liny one should give me a dish of
sand, and say there were particles
of iron in it, I might look for them
with my eyes, and search for them
with my clumsy fingers, nnd be mi
nute to detect them, but let nu take
a uuigiiet and sweep it throuuh, l

ami how would it haw to itself the
most, invisible particles by the pow--

erot fittr.ietion ! The unthankful
heart, like my linger in the sand,
.1. K'civcrs no mercies, hut let the
thankful heart sweep through the
day, and as the magnet finds the
iron, so It will Mini in every hour
some heavenly blessing ; only the
iron iu Cod's stmd i- gold,

EKI'T.OTH l.ttitir ON V.VINT-- I

Mis. Dr. Price, in speaking of the
net ion of light upio'.i sulphate of
lead, takes occasion to remark that
light is advantageous to the preser-
vation ofpicturcs. Of this fat fc he
gave a striking proof iu nu experi
mcnt made by himsolf. He had a
picture painted, ami then exjosed
it t) the action of siilphcrcttcil hy-
drogen, until it became sadly dis-

colored ami to all oppenrunee de-
stroyed. Some strips nfpnivcr we re
laid across tin picture, so as to cov-
er some parts. The picture thus
partially covered wtis exposed to
the light for n tang time. Tlio r
suit was indeed curious. The parts
of the picture exposed to light were
perfectly restored, while fh pints
coveted by the pa pel' reinnii.ed sliU
discolored.

A gentleman being asked by a
clergyman why he did not attend
tlio evening meetings, said he could
not leave the children. 'Whur,have
you uo servants !' 'Yes,' he repli-
ed, 'we have two servants who keep
the house and board list but we
have few privileges.'

I ofliition of a 'thurrer-brc- boss :'
A boss w hich has had his breed Im-

proved by means of a sulky, kon-taini- u

a feller with iv long whip, till
he ain't worth IS cuts for any pur-
pose except for n gnmbllu

well as her nephew, had
Eut on nil

finery and praetiseu mo-s-t

ditticult pieee ofmnsn?,
'There eomes the carriage, said

Mrs. Brown. 'Charlie run out ami
hand her from it. It's no attention tell

will ' appreciate. Mind your
boV. :' ' '

Oh, yes,' said Charlie. 'I'll do it P.
in style.'

And out of the parlor he tlew
just in time to open the carriage
door. '

My dear aunt,' he began. 'So de-
lighted ! Allow me ; '

'Law,' sakl a voice within, 'I kin
out myself. Twas tew much

trouble tew answer ft eid question
a body in the ears, and 1 don't

necu any' .assistance now ! No, I'll
take my own basket! I might hev
done It before, for nil yon ' it

Anil Charlie, quite annihilated,
jllowetl his snappish rwative into

parlor.
How d'ye do, nieee and nephdw.

This is1 your darteT, I suiposet' said T
aunt Charlotte. While Mrs. Drown-qnestiotie-

Charlie with her eyes
'Oh, my! How auye!- - So

glad tew see ye agin. Never should
have got nowhere if it hadn't a'
Keen for you, and tew find you here

1 am delighted.
And aunt Charlotte pounced up-

on Hal Itawley and shook nands
with him.

Then, in an instant every one in
room comprehended the true

state of things.
The shabby old woman, to whom

from sheer goodnature, lial Haw --

ley had cft'ered so much kind uUen-ti'm- .

was the rich find eccentric
aunt Charlotte, who was able to the
make the fortune of any one she
fam-ied- , and who was known to bu a
constant friend to any one who
pleased her, and hard to- conciliate
when once offended.

Mrs. Drown was Jn despair, and in
Charlie blamed his unlucky stars

what they had nothing whatev-
er to do with. Doth felt disposed

tiuarrel with Hal and to fancy of
that he knew aunt Charlotte all the i

while. But his conduct during her is
stav disarmed them. Ho was w- -

lite, of course, but he paid no court
her and left the field clear to

Charlie, who devoted himself to the
old lady untiringly, and who. at
lasl, Hattcrcd himself that he. had
obliterated ad remembrance of his
former rudeness.

Ala! for their luqies. All this
sacrifice of time ami patience was
thrown away. Vunt Charlotte was

fool, and on joyed herself at the.
expenseuf Mr. Charles to her heart' s
content. : But on her return to her j ed
own home sho sent for her lawyer,
liuulc a will in Hal Itawley 's favcr
and sent word to the Drow ns that
she had done so, by a friend who
was ordered to report 'jest, neow the
critters took it.' or

'Now, dial will take airs,' thought
Charlie, but Hal remembered and
acted upon the proverb, 'It's ill
work w aiting for dead uicu's shoes,'
ami kept on in his old way.

Iu the summer vacation aunt
Charlotte sent for him to visit her,
ami he went. She would have him

Christmas also, and by and by
actually moved to New York to bo
near him. Tliey formed a close
friendship, ami Hal, an orphan from
his birth, valued the old woman's
motherly kindness more than the
fortune sho had beuueathed to him,
ami when at last sho left the world,
shed many tears for her loss,

He was a rich man now ami a.ue
to do good ou a larger scale than J

formerly, lie was not exlr.iv.iKant I

uud lived will but plainly. And IP
Charlie sneered at bun for a slow-goin- g I

fellow who did not enjoy life i

uliiln hu itiuld. He kept on friend
ly terms with his cou.in, however,
and at last having run through the j

property his lamer u ii mm, seme
down a dependent ou Hal's bounty,
w hich interesting character lie sus-

tained lint ill in the fullness of time
he absolutely died of gluttony and
idleness combined.

Hal is living yet, the head or a
numerous inanity, aim an uciuui
pl-oo- that good nature and polite
ness ure not always inrowu away
even ou shabby old women.

A Child' Tpv.a. Minnc wns a
brightlittle seven ye ui' old,bronght
UP by worthy parents who nati oeeu
duly instructed in regard to the joys
of Heaven, but from whose rate- -

hism the subject ol neu nati neon
.i.tii-cK- omitted. One , dny she
read a Sunday school book, obtain-
ed iu a more orthodox school, ami
was Hiibce.qucntly quest loiieu ny ner
mother as to what sho had liecn

other tilings sheroiwlintr. Aiiioiil'
. . . i ii fin... m..i. -

said it told about neu. momcr
nskcd what kind of lbee do you
suppose hell to be! "-- , I don't
know," ws tuc rcpi.v, unnu
it must be. like a rum shop," Per
haps Miiine was wiser uiiiu nc
knew.- -. ihinvmwt i.si .(. ( ui ,

A VoWh Carol i lift rebel Viw ro.
luting hew tlm Yanks flnul upon his
company in a woou. .? wjni
nil order to lie clown, but there was
nothing to shield them from the ter-

rific volleys of the enemy. 'Why
didn't you get nehiiui a iree,' nsketi
a listener. Tree ! why, there wasn't
trees enough for the ofilceri, "'pli-
ed the rvb. '

Nkw York, Nov. 12, -- St Thomas I

correspondence gives additional t.partienlar of the. rtfa nt thw t.-r- .

rible hurricane there. On the llKh
inst. at 12 o'clock M. the barometer

and shortly a tempest accompa-
nied with rain set in, with the wind
from the northwest. At 2 o'clock a

M. there wasalullof about twen-
ty minutes, when a storm came on
with greater force from the north-
east. Not a dwelling house on the edialand that has not suffered and
many houses have no roofs. The
small houses of the poor classes were
levelled to the, ground and there
have been buried already over one
hundred persons who were killed on
shore. A like number are wound-
ed or maimed. Every few minutes
the hnrbor throws up the dead anil

is oue continued string of colli ns
through the streets. Over rive
hundred persons were drowned. In
some cases not a soul u living to re-lut- e

a word as regards their vessel.
he steamer Nye iostSJ souls, The

steamer iiuone at Peters Island,
about thirty miles to windward,
where she was waiting to be. dis-

patched for Southampton, out ot
one handled ami fifty souls.tweuty-on- e

were saved. The Spanish stt am-e- r

Camagney, whose heroic Captain
Aguilar, saved many lives, lost sev-
en out ot thirty. The American
ship Charles Sprague, had but the.
captain ami one man saved. In
fact hardly a vessel but can repot t
some of the crew missing. Men
were liftetl bodily from shore and
carried to a watery grave. Not a
wharf nor a lighter is left. Houses
were, carried oue thousand feet in

air. The streets are six inches
deep with brick, tiles, shutters ami
doors. Every tree is us it were up-
rooted. The English steamer Co-

lumbian, had just arrived with iSUOO

packages dry goods ami was sunk
less than three hours after an-

chorage. Eight million dollars will
not pay the loss. Merchants suffer-
ed heavily from the rains as the tops

the stores went off. The dry
dock 1ms not been raised and there

now uo hope of it as the vessels
have smashetl it uud have sunk
alongside, t'p to date 3(i0 persons
have been buried of those who lost
their lives in the late hurricane.
All the wharves are smashed up.
This awful Visitation has inflicted
severe sufferings upon all the inhab-
itants of this island, but the poor
especially uiv iu great misery and
want. Nearly every dwelling has
been destroyed, and thousands are
left without shelter or food.

We hope the utlbient iu the Unit- -

States, will contribute of their
abundance to relieve their distress.
Messrs. peuistou Sc Co., of No. 17
iSouth street, who have vessels trad-
ing there will receive and forward
gratis any contributions of money

provisions.

Awdotk of Old Timkk. More
than titty years ago, the Supremo
Court of Mums. . commenced its ses-

sions early iu autumn, in Lenox.
Berkshire County ; thence, tlm ar-
rangements were, to hold sessions
iu all the, counties eastward, termi-
nating at Nantucket ami Dukes
County, embracing all of Massachu-
setts proper. This was called 'the
Fall Circuit.' In the succeeding
spring, the circuit of the District of
Maine was held, thns completing
the circuit of the year.

At thiti o.ii'ly period, the late
Judge P .one of the Court, in-

variably traveled on horseback. On
ono m easion, preparatory to the
meetiug of the Court at Lenox, Judge

, joggitl along, uot knowing
exactly the localities of Derkshire
County, fell in with a buxom New
Knuliind L'irl. ou horseback, ami in
qUjr,(i hf her if she knew where he
ai,,,,,!,! turn off the main road to go
to liCiiox.

'Certainly,' saitl she. 'i know ev-
ery inch of tlu way, and can guide
you.'

'Well,' aaid Judge , who was
not a little eccentric, ami withal
Baniewhaticnowued for his gruffness
nnd course manners, Ml you are go
ing that way, I will e'en jog on with
you. tor poor company is better than
pone.'

They did jog on, entered into eon
vernation, and hud a pleasant time
of it, w hich had the effect to destroy
the consciousness of distance. At
length the judge felt that it, wax
time to have arrived at tlio point
where she said lie must turn off,
which ut the time of his inquiry, she
hud slated to I about two miles,

. '.Madam,' said he, 'have we got
near the place 1 am to turn offt'

'La, ye,' said she, 'we passed it
lihout a mile and a halfback,'

Vou hussey,' wild the Judge,
'whv didn't you tell me I'

La, sir, the reason 1 clttln t, was
I thought with you, that poor com-

pany was better than none,'

When the late Bishop of Litch-

field had spoken ou the importance
of dilbgcnt painstaking preparation
tor the pulpit, a young clergy until
said, 'Why, my lord. I often go to
the vestry even without knowing
what text I shall preach upon, yet I

go up and pleach an extempore ser-

mon, ami think nothing of it.' The
bishop replied,' 'Ah wtJi that agrees
with what 1 hear from your people i

for they hear the sermon, uud they
also think nothing of it.'

ed sho seemed to meet Hal on-r- e j

more, ut course Mai pat nr light, her
ana hailed an omnibus, in formed
the driver that thin lady must be
pnt down at Twentj'-seeou- d street,
and saw her drive away, nodding
and smiling from the window, to the she
great amusement of two damsels in
jockeys and wax-bea- d necklaces.
Charlie was gone out of sijjht. Home up

his friends might have taucied he
had something to do with the old
woman, hail he waited.

Hal found him ut dinner, relatiug
the story with embellishments to his
mother and father and young sister.

'Hhe had a black Btraw bonnet, get
with a great bow ou it, a regular
cjc.L'.cuttU', and a hand-basked- , and fur

umbrella a mile '.r., with .i tre-
mendous hook ou the handle, and a
short, blue frock, and yarn stock-
ings and leather boots, and a plaid
shawl,' said he, 'and people asked f
me whether it was Hal's grand-
mother,

the
or whether he had married

tavern-keeper'- s widow for her
money.'

Xo one spoke about the matter,'
said Hal, quietly eating his beef, and
'and if I hail heard any remarks, I
should only have thought less of
the pel son who made them. I was
only doing my duty.'

'itcej t.ainly is nobody's duty to
play the gallant to all the snubhy
ohl women in the cars,' said Char-
lie. 'However, do as you please.
It's all one to nte, only catch me tin?
traveling with you under such cir- -

ciunstanees.'
Hal IJawiey was an iudeK'udeiit

sort of lellow uuder ciicuuiitanccs
which mi;;lit have, mane some

I'riiih llecp.
He did what he thought riht,
though he was the poor lelation of
the family, ami had only a situation

his uncle's otliee, which Charlie
would have scolfed lit. Such as it
was, he was economical enough to
pay his own way w ith the salary,
and now boarded' with his uncle, al-

though
for

he might have lived there
free of expense, and have cut a dash, to
instead of dressing as plainly as any
mechanic.

Charlie rather despised him for
the latter fact. A man in kid gloves
was much greater in his estimation to
than a man with bare hands. And
only an idiot, ha olten tnouglit,
would wear a little, soft nat, value
two dollars; when, by accepting fa-

vors, he might have peut ten trpon
glossy 'stove-pipe- .'

lial thought differently. He was
kindly fellow, too, always doing

something for somebody. Little uo
crossing sweepers were sure of pen-

nies when they saw him approach-
ing. He set the broken legs of va-gra-

dogs, distracted em-

igrants to their friends, like lost parc-

el.-', ami was always stopping sta-ees- .

hnndino-- up fares and making a
martyr of himself in a press ol pas-

sengers in the city ears. He under-
took errands for his aunt and cous-

in, nnd always brought back the
shade of worsted or width of rihbon
that was wanted, ami never said
'that's not my place,7 when some
trotibelsiiine affair found no one else
to undertake it at the olhco.

Chatlie could be polite nud oblige- - at
ing when it served his interest.

i'he next day at dinner timo,Mrs.
Krown, who had been paying calls
all the forenoon, was found in a
state of great excitement. Some-- t

hing was ou her mind. At la.st,slie
irave it utterance.

'W ho do you suppose has come to
the city, Mr. lbvwn V sho said.

Can't gueKs,' said Mr. Urown.
Queen Kuima V

MJueeu fiddlesticks!' said Mrs.
P.rown. Mbit yon will never guess,

.. I t v ..... 1men are ptosiuiii'ii .nnn v inuniui
il'tcy within we inviuvd our Clnuiii' J

VctnaJ'.v I found the ohUady t the
P.iirnov's ! As queer as ever ! ' liy

didn't vou come straight to me,
Vunt Charlotte V said I. 1 orgot

your street,, sue aiu. do i in to
send a carriage for her
Charlie now do remember how rich
she is. anl hot another relation as
near as we are, unit you are uaiueu
ifter her do be attentive!'

'I'll do the correct thing, mamma.
Don't fidget, mud young hopclui.
I'll i;et Hal to teach me how to pay

proper attention to the old woman.'
'1 he nest ot ner money iu inier-s- t

all her life for she spends noth
ing! said i Mrs. Drown. 'And that
row of brown stone houses and the
place nt Hoptown. She must be
worth at lenst lout a minimi, its
worth a little trouble, Charlie !

Charlie liegnn to look excited.
'A fellow conic! enjoy himself with

IhMt suui,' he said, 'Did you re
mind her of her namesake!

'Yes. said Mrs. Drown. And she
said bbc hoped he hail grown up to
Ikj like the voting men of her young
days.'

'AH lows am! flourishes, eh I v ell
I'll please her.' said Charlie. 'Don't
be alraid mother. I'll netns escort
and adorer to two old women for
half a million. It she wau't my
aunt, I'd make all sure by marry-
ing her!

And Charlie meant if.
The' next day, all in the Drown

family were tu n. state of coinino
lion. A room Was arranged with
every possible comfort. Charlie
was dressed In his most fascinating
suits ami his sister, who felt that it
was n uito Drobable that her aunt
might take a faucy to lief niece fis

1
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uiy tougiuv

The fashion now is, at lunrch
wedding, to stretch ft broad vhito
libbou across tho nlsle up which the
Iridal party pass, alwve which none

lut invited guests ore allowed to
V.
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in"' im m lll.l l(fM.
II. 1!. CONANT.

"'ford, N. H,,iily.-.- ,
I11.-- 7lf Bute ouottgli it was, nnd delight
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